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March 16 In History

45rf1 Roman Em-
perorI ValonUnian as-

sassinated
¬

1700 Caroline Lucretia
fs-
r

Herschel astronomer
a born died 1848

jg 1751 James Madison
I

If fourth president horn i

sv
1 In Tort Conway Va Napoleon IV

jfc > fled 1836
l t1856Napoleon Eugene Louis Jean Jo

w i epb son of Napoleon III horn in-

S I Paris killed in Zululand June 1
i 187-

Oj9flHelfconr Hall the home of Uptonj I
Sinclairs cooperative colony at-

i Englewood N J burned-

ASTRONOMICAL
r

L j EVENTS
< Tonight andTomorrow Morning

If
I

Sun sets 604 rises 604 days length
12 hours moon sets 617 a m

AT THE CHURCHES YESTERDAY

M I

>s The churches were well attended
f1 yesterday Rev Barnett preached a

1 Une sermon at the Methodist church
i taking for his text the Saviors words

I have all power in heaven and o-
nt earth even unto the end of the world

Hte sermon was listened to with the
II closest attention Four persons were
baptized at the morning service

Rev C C Carroll drew a large au ¬

1 dience last night and spuke on doc-

trines and teaching of Christ and
held his audience to the end with un

c divided attention This week will be
observed with fasting and prayer and

E each night during the week prayer
f meetings will be held at the homes o-

fttbe Various members of the church

t FOR COUNTY TREASURER
1t

t In this issue Mr Thos E Pasteur
Yk

t
pesents the announcement of his can-

dIdacy for reelection to the office of
w cqtanty treasurer Mr Pasteur has
j h0Id the position for the past ten years-

I and has made an ideal official If any
man has aught against him or the

l manner in which he has conducted-
the office the Star has never heard of
It We heJir of no opposition to him

1 aad we prophesy that the verdict of
i the people May 19 will be Well done

i food and faithful continue in
the work so fat well done-

i
i

i

George G Mathews the able editor
1 of the Bartow Record spent Sunday

with his wife and children in Ocala
r and left for Tallahassee today Edt
i tot Mathews replied to Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

k Ellis letter about his opinion on
25 cents an acre of all state lands sold
belonging to the school fund Editor

IQ i JJtathews plainly showed that from
Governor Broward came the request to

f the attorney general to investigate the
i statutes bearing on the matter and

therefore to our George isvreally due
all the credit for Informing the people

of

Mr Ben R Blitch of Blitchton an¬ I

flounces his candidacy for reelection
as a member of the board of publicf instruction of Marion county He has
dose his duty In the past as a faithful-

d conscientious public servant and
hearing of no opposition he will be re

ki x elected
1-

f Mr C B Stillwell and pretty niece
h b Miss Adelaide of Jacksonville were

i guests of the Ocala House Sunday and I

t last night and returned home today
4

Via the Oklawah river route to Palat
I ka Mr StIllwel is associated with

Mr B P Rentz in the lumber busi-
ness

¬t
Jj I-

t
b

The following parties were register-
ed

¬

G at the Montezuma hotel Saturday
afternoon and Sunday Mrs C W

e Hoil insworth and daughter Annie-
of of Dunnellon W V Knoblock and

Miss Estelle Morriston Martin J
Grant Romeo H P Brown Istachat

L1 ta A R Harper Dajsy and Dr P
1 Burgin McIntosh

THE CONSPIRACY CASE

Messrs Robertson and Dean Bound
Over to the Circuit Court

Hearing tertimony in the Dean j

ntbIt onSJI ncr case was resumed
I

Saturday afternoon-
C I Jeffords a traveling man stop-

ping
¬

at the Ocala House saw part of
the dilficulty between D >an and Mc-

lver
¬

He said Dean slapped Mclver
once or twice before he pulled his pis-

tol
¬

and things looking decidedly squal-
ly

¬

Jeffords beat a hasty retreat
Walter Af Brings night clerk at the

Ocala House was called hut excused
until Ed Tucker had been examined
This quistion was put to him by the
state When you were buying a ci-

gar at the Ocala House did you say to
Valter Briggs there would be trouble
here tonight between Robertson and
Mclver Tucker said no but Rob-
ertson

¬

did make threats against Mc ¬

lver
H D Palmer said he saw Robertson

and Dean come out of Robertsons
house Saturday nightthe night of the
difficulty

Mayor Geo A Xash testified saying
he suspended Den as soon as he
heard of the trouble Mr Nash said
Mr Robertson sent for him Sunday
evening to haw a friendly talk That
Mr Robertson told the mayor he had

I ordered the marshal to restore Dean-
to the police force

M M Little salesman at Rheinauer
Co said he saw part of the fight-

as he was leaving the store for home
He rode on his bicycle to the Ocala
House where he saw something was
going on and heard Dean say You-
d s of a b Ill kill you
He said Dean struck Mr Mclver two
or three times ere drawing his pistol

ExMarshal G W Cleveland was I

the next witness He was asked if I

he suspended Dean He aiid he did
He was asked if he was not requested-
to restore him to the force Cleveland
said he saw Robertson Sunday when
Robertson asked him to restore Dean-
to the police force He was asked if
Robertson had told him that he would
place Dean in the marshals position-
He was asked if he knew J E Camp-
bell

¬

and if he told Mr Campbell of Mr
Robertsons conversation when he
Robertson told him Cleveland that
he was going to place Dean on the
police force as marshal as he Dean
would hit a man when directed to by
him Robertson Cleveland denied any
such conversation with Campbell On
further questioning the fact was estab ¬

lished that Cleveland had had such a
conversation with Robertson last July
Didnt remember of such a conversa-
tion

¬

with Campbell if so it was a long
time ago

T J Owen was sworn and said that
relations between Mclver and Robert-
son

¬

were not friendly as he tried on
several occasions to settle differences
between the two men Robertson told
Owen that Mclver had better look out
as he Robertson had took Mclvers
abuse long enough Owen didnt de ¬

liver that message to Mclver but dtd
tell Mr G A Carmichael of the con-
versation

¬

and that he thought Mclver
heard of it

Mr R B Bullock addressed the
court and asked to withdraw the plea-
of his client Homer Dean of not
guilty to the charge of assault with in ¬

tent to kill and enter a plea of guilty
of aggravated assault which the court
denied
I Mr Burford counsel for Messrs
Robertson and Spencer desired to put
Dean on the stand to question him as
to his knowledge about the conspiracy-
with which Robertson and Spencer-
were charged There was considerable
contention over the admission of
Deans testimony the state contending
that if put on the stand he would be
subject to any questions the states
attorney might ask him Mr Bullock
refused to have his client go on the
stand

MrT H Spencer was then called
The state asked him if he at any time
combined or conspired with Dean and
Robertson to kill or injure Mclver He
answered no The state then requested-
him to relate in his own way what he
knew about the difficulty Mr Spencer
said he was not present at the diffi ¬

culty He had an engagement with
I two traveling men representing an
automobile tire house with Robertson-
whoI desired special tires for his car
While talking Mclver came up and
asked Robertson to have a word with
him which was granted They went
off and returned It having grown late
Mr Spencer desired to go home and
sugested to Robertson that he ac ¬

company him which he consented to
do When Mr Mclver again approach-
ed

¬

and asked for a second conference-
Mr Spencer heard Mr Robertson say
Its a d lie and to have the party

THE WISE MAN
F1

I

I

> r a

g 0 not only knows good liquor wher
I he tastes it but knows where to Yet

it In this community he sallies
cz4r

I forth and makes a bee line for thisic I

f T place where he can obtain excel-

lent

¬

I vines and liquors at fair
prices a moderate use of which
will ward off colds and other ail-

ments
¬

requiring no noxious drugs
t or medicines I
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who made the accusation brought-
to him and he Mr Robertson
would tell him so to his face I dont I

want trouble Ill run from it but if
you will insist in it you can have it
Mr Spencer then started for homo
via Guarantee nothing store Mr R
with him to buy a box of shoe polish
As they turned the corner of the Ocala I

House Mr Robertson said to Spencer-
Did you sec two of Mclvers men

standing with him Spencer said he
did Then Robertson insisted on go-

ing
¬

back He started back going into
the Oca la House but never said any ¬

thing to Mclver and went on down the
stret and Mr Spencer av him enter
the wine rooms Then he heard Mr-
Ivor say that John Robertson was
running the town but couldnt run his
business That R had bought cement
of him and he had proof of its deliverY
to R Then Spencer stepped up and
said Lets drop it Im here as a
peace commissioner Mclver said he
and George MacKay were afraid to
walk the streets Then Spencer stat t
ed again for his shoe polish and look ¬

ing across the street saw Dean in T
BSnyders store He went across and
calling Dean out told him Mclver and
Robertson were going to have a fuss
and that Dean should not let it occur
Mr Spencer then met a man at the
annex saloon told him of the incident-
and started for home He met T B
Snyder at south end of the A C L
depot and together went to end of
the block where he stopped to see if
his garage was locked He heard a
noise and a cry for the police and ran
back to see what was up He saw a
form on the sidewalk and thought that
some one had been killed He stopped
for a moment and then went up and
saw Dean aqd Mclver Some one said
send for the sheriff Mr Spencer ran
to the pool rooms and telephoned for
the sheriff the latter saying send me-
a hack which Spencer did

Mr Spencer then went back to the
scen of the trouble and talked to Mr
Schwartz They started for home to ¬

gether and as they passed Mr Rob ¬

ertsons home they agreed to stop and
tell him of the trouble They
found the lights out and Mr R in bed
but he came to the door in his night
clothes and when told of the assault
exclaimed The hell he did Come in
and tell meabout it

Mr Dean then took the stand and
Denied that he knew of any conspiracy
in this trouble but over thrs evidence
there was much contention between-
the opposing counsels the defense in ¬

sisting the testimony should only ap-
ply

¬

to what Dean knew about the sup ¬

posed conspiracy while Aidersqti in¬

sisted that the court ruled he could
tall on Dean for the whole story but
the judge overruled him

After supper Mr Robertson was put
on the stahd and while we did not
hear him Mr Burford said in his ad ¬

dress he had like Spencer told a
straightforward story which while
admitting he had spoken some strong
words he had no thought of really in ¬

juring Mr Mclyer
Schwartz substantiated Spencers-

part of the story and stopping at Mr
Robertsons house This concluded the
testimony and the judge called on the
attorneys for their arguments-

Mr Anderson declined to open foi
the prosecution Mr Burford insisting
he should as he had a right to know
the states case The iudee limitedw n
the time to thirty minutes each with
fifteen minutes extra for Mr Ander-
son

¬

to outline what he would contend-
for It said it was so difficult to prove-
in any conspiraCy case direct evidence
of its existence as those implicated-
took every means to guard against it
but that circumstances showed which
way the wind blew He summed up the
evidence and insisted the state had a
strong case that would justify the
court in holding all parties for action-
of the grand Jury It was Burfords
duty to explain Deans attack on Mc i

Iver t
Mr Burford followed for Robertson-

and Spencer He ridiculed the idea of
a conspiracy taking the statements of
his clients and those of the other wit¬

nesses If there was a conspiracy at
all it was on the part of the prosecu ¬

ting attorney getting up adverse tes ¬

timony That he was not Deans at¬

torney and declined to say anything-
of his actions-

Mr Anderson replied and made from
his standpoint an able reply He said
he was in this case only as attorney-
for Mr Mclver and did not have any
ill will against any one implicated in
it but that he wanted to see his client
well represented-

R B Bullock closed for Dean He
said that he would not deny that Dean
had committed assault but that he
had intended no murder To fortify-
his argument he read a verdict of the

j supreme court in a case similar to this
in which parties by the name of Da ¬

vis and Parnell were implicated Da-
vis

¬

threatening to shoot Parnell Davis
tok his gun and got out in the road
and told Parnell he was going to kill
him but did not and the court claim-
ed

¬

that he was not guilty of assault
with intent to kill but only assault
Bullock claimed the instrument of
death must be used That a gun was
intended to kill and if a man nourish ¬

ed a deadly weapon and did not use
it the intent of murder was absent and
demanded that the court render its de ¬

cision accordingly
Judge Bell here adjourned court un ¬

til Monday morning at 9 oclock The I

attendance at this preliminary hear ¬

ing was large At night the court
room was nearly full This morning
about fifty persons were present

The decision of the court follows
The State of Florida vs H H Dean

et al
The court is of the opinion that theI

evidence shows that the defendant H
H Dean at the time and place men ¬

tioned in the affidavit committed an
aggravated assault upon D E Mclver-
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WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD-
We are in a position to supply you with a grade of merchant tailoring that we-

re able to guarantee to be better than even our worthiest and moat energetic 1-

II competitors can furnish you We are exclusive representatives in this vicinity for j
FRED KAUFFMANNSFINE

CUSTOM TAILORINGM-
ADE

1
TO MEASURE EXCLUSIVELY 3

tA
This organization leads the world in their profession both in class and volume r4
It is no small advantage to offer our patrons a selection of sample embracing
394separate patterns some as low as 1400 suit made to measure substanr bally and in the classiest style which has made the KauifIlWlD aniiatxoa the j

11j undisputed leaders in the tailoring field 4

TIlE BOSTON STORE
SOLE RESIDENT DEALERS

f e xf L
t

4
t
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The court is of the opinion that the
I evidence dops not show an assault
with intent to murder under decision-
of our supreme court

The court is further of the opinion
that there is probable and reasonable-
cause to believe that the defendants-
H H Dean and John D Robertson-
did agree conspire and combine and
confederate together to commit the
said offense of aggravated assault

Whereupon it is ordered and ad-
judged that the defendants H H
Dean and John D Robertson be com-
mitted

¬

to the county jail to await the
action of the grand jury of the circuit
court of the fifth judicial circuit of
Florida in the county of Marion at
the spring term of said court May 5th
1908 in default of bond in the sun of

500 each conditional for their said
appearance before said court at said
time to answer said charge of con ¬

spiracy to commit said offense of ag-
gravated

¬

assault
Itis further ordered that said H H

Dean be likewise committed to said
jail to likewise appear before said
court at said time to answer the
said charge of aggravated assault in

1 default of bond in the sum of 500
conditioned to appear before said court-
at said time to answer said charge of
aggravated assault

It is further ordered that the de-
fendant

¬

J H Spencer be and he is re¬

quired to enter into a recognizance in
the sum of 100 conditional for his ap ¬

pearance before slid court at said
time as a witness for the state of
Florida and that upon the taking and
approval of said recognizance the said
Jl H Spencer be discharged-

Done and ordered this March 16th
1908 Joseph H Bell

County Judge

FOR REl T Two story house fur-
nished

¬

28 North First street near ex-
press

¬

office Mrs F M Strunk

If you want t-
oFIGHTI

IT OUT WITH NATURE ALL RIGHT

Millions have done so before you
SENSIBLE people submit to the dic-
tates

¬

of nature and when there is in ¬

dication of eye trouble go to a COM ¬

PETENT optician and have the proper
correction made to their vision-

I GIVE TESTS THAT CANNOT FAIL
I

J
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DR D M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA-

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4
Gary Block

I

b LiQj 2 34 rr

SHORTHAND AND TOUCHS-

YSTEM OF TYPEWRITING t
Taught privately Either day or even-

ing
I

lessons Terms reasonable Ad
dress Bertha Williams city

r
11

ACME STAPLER FOR SALE t

The Star Ocala Fla has for sale a
35 Acme Staple Binder almost as j

goofas new with lot of staples 151

Lot of 10em mailing galleys almost-
new at half price A rotary lead and
rule cutter 30 for 10 Mustang mail-
er

¬

in good shape for less than half
price

I t v >

John B Cutler proprietor ofthe lti
Crystal Ice Coppany is now a resi-
dent

¬

of this place will make his
future home here We are glad to
have Mr and Mrs Cutler among up-
and hope that their life here will be
pleasant and prosperousCrystal-
River

I
News

1 r
ATTENTION KINGS DAUGHTERS

I V m
The dues of the members belonging

to this organization are N now due arid Jip

per understinding are payable to the
treasurer Mrs Jake Brp nThe dues ifor one year 1 six months 50c

J i
25 REWARD

Col W N Camp is trying to create I
a flower garden As fast as he plants
roses some miscreant come along and
steals them He will give 25 for in
formation leading to the dlscoyiery of
the guilty party That needs a
striped suit H

V
10

3

Mr M Fishel is Jh NewYorkbuy Iing spring goods
J

> JIJ

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS 1-

I
I

The Florida Electrical PlumblpgV j
Company has decided to continue their L
business in Ocala and will be pleased-
to

11

bid on all work In their line per4 II

sons entrusting business to this com-
pany

¬

will be assured of prompt ser-
vice

¬ J

gocl work and reasonable
prices Office at the Ocala Music Cos

1

stOre

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE j
Old newspapers ror sale tied up in J

bundles Apply ai Star office <f

FOR SALP The best paying mov
ing picture theater in the South For
information address Box 85 Ybor City
Tampa Fla

Before taking out health and acci ¬

dent insurance see M D Wilson He
has something to say to you

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new
remedy an improvement on the lax-

atives
¬

of former years as it does not 1
gripe or nauseate and Is pleasant to 44

take It is guaranteed Sold by all
dealers J

FOR SALEA good secondhand
drophead Singer sewing machine-
See Mrs Davis at the Montezuma ho¬

tel price 15 Also a good ingrain
wool carpet

Have you seen the line of PRESS a

CUT glass in the window of the Ocalaj
News Co If you havent you have
not seen the latest thing in glassware-

Mr M Fishel is in Xew York buy-
ing

f
spring goods
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